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LoweredacousticDopplercurrentprofiler(LADCP) stations
Abstract. Twenty-sevenProfiling ALACE (PALACE) floats
were deployedin the equatorialAtlantic duringJuly-August were takenjust prior to a float launch. The LADCP collects
1997. The floats were ballasted to drift at 1000 m for 10 to 14
verticalprofilesof horizontalvelocity. LADCP velocitycompodays,returnto the surfacewhileobtaininga temperature
profile, nentsare accurateto about .02 m/s [Hacker et al., 1996].
transmit data via satellite, and then after one day return to
1000m. One-yearfloatpathsarenowavailable.Floatsdeployed Results
ontheequatorwerelaunchedinto a deepwestwardjet. Thejet
At the time of deployment,westwardflow was observed
extendssome1ø-2o northof the equator,with eastwardmotion
alongalmostthe entirelengthof theequatorial
transectbetween
observedin floatsto the northof 2 øN. The equatorialcurrent
about
500
m
and
1100
m
(Figure
1).
A
velocity
core was
reverses in the central basin to the east in mid-October and then

embedded
withinthisflow at 1000m. The alternatingpatterns
of velocitycoresbelow 1000m aresuggestive
of equatorialjets
observed previously in the basin [Ponte et al., 1990, for
example]. Exceptfor the profile at 26øW, maximumwestward
speedswithin the 1000 m corewere greaterthan .05 m/s and
new results are consistent with models that indicate that
weregreaterthan.20 m/sat 19øW,32.6øW,and35øW. Except
equatorial
Rossbywavesarethecauseof thereversingcurrents.
for the 40øW observation,maximumspeedsoccurredbetween
925 m and 1125 m with somesuggestion
of deepeningin the
eastern
basin
(Figure
1).
Similar
basinwide
featureswere not
Introduction
observedat either 6 øS or 6 øN (not shown).
Twenty-sevenProfiling ALACE (PALACE) floats were
Trajectoriescomprisedof 10- to 14-daysegments
nominally
deployedin the equatorialAtlantic as part of the Atlantic at a depthof 1000 m andone-daysegmentsat the seasurfacefor
Circulationand ClimateExperiment,the lastfield phaseof the the entireJuly 1997throughAugust1998time periodaregiven
World Ocean Circulation Experiment. These floats were in Figure2. The flows in the near-equatorial
bandarestrongly
ballastedto drift at 1000 m. Herein, we usethe first year of zonal except near the boundarieswhere largest northward
trajectorydatato describethe circulationat 1000 m between components
areobserved(e.g.,thesefloatsbecameentrainedin
6øSand6øN fromJuly 1997throughJuly 1998. We beginwith the North Brazil Current). The meridionalcurrentscalesnear
a description
of thedatafollowedby a discussion
of resultsand the equatorare very small (orderseveraldegrees). However,
a summary
placingtheseresultsin thecontextof earlierstudies. this secondperceptionmay be more a function of buoy
placementthan actual current structure(i.e., the buoys are
typically limited to a narrowmeridionalstripduringany time
Data
period). Finally, a generalnorthwardtrend in the float tracks
Twenty-seven
PALACEfloatsweredeployedalong6øS,the (beyondthe surfaceone-daydrifts) is observed.
equator,and 6øN during a July-August1997 R/V Seward
Three-monthlongtrajectoriesarepresentedin Figure 3. We
Johnsoncruise. Float technologyis describedin Davis et al. concentrate
on thetrajectories
resultingfrom floatsdeployedon
[ 1992]. Floatsareballastedto drift at a desireddepth(1000 m the equatorandthosedeployedalong6øN. We will addressthe
for this experiment)for a fixed periodof time (10-14 days). following questions:what are the zonal scalesof the currents;
Whenreturning
to thesurface,theycollectprofilesof tempera- is there a seriesof opposingcurrents,eachof the order two
ture. The floatsremainat the surfacefor approximately
oneday degreeswide, existingconcurrently;is the entirebandfrom the
(i.e., the 1000m trajectories
arenotcontinuous),
transmitting equatorto 6 øN reversingdirectionat the sametime;andis some
position
andprofiledatathrough
theARGOSsystem.Positions combinationof thesetwo last structuresoccurring?
are accurateto betterthan 0.5 km. The restingdepthsof the
The issueof the zonal scalesof the equatorialcurrentsis
floatshaveshallowedduringthe year (order100 m), possibly complicated by the relatively sparse array of the floats.
becauseof peeling of paint, corrosion,and/or incomplete However,the basinwidecharacterof thewestwardequatorial
jet
transfersof ballastingoil [D. Webb,personalcommunication, is supportedby the LADCP section(Figure 1) and the float
1998].
trajectoriesfrom launchthroughlate September1997 (Figure
3a). Basinwideeastwardflow between1øN and 3 øN is also
supported
by thetrajectories
betweenearlySeptemberandmidCopyright1999by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
December1997 (Figure3b).
North of 3 øN, it becomesmoreproblematicto discernbasinPapernumber1998GL900284.
0094-8276/99/1998GL900284 $05.00
wide currentstructures.For instance,from mid-January1998
back to the west in mid-February. Flow to the north also
reverses.The shortspaceandtime scalescontrastwith earlier
work basedon fewer floatsthat inferredspacescalesof some
5 ø-10ø in latitude and time scalesgreaterthan one year. The
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Figure 1. Vertical sectionof the zonalcomponentof velocity(cm/s)
along the equator obtained during a July 1997 cruise Positive
(negative)valuescorrespondto eastward(westward)currents.
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Figure 3. Three-monthtrajectorieswith datesgiven in the inset.The
zonalaxisis distortedrelativeto the meridionalaxisto providea clearer
representationof the trajectories. Colors represent month-long
trajectories,with time increasingfrom red to blue (seeinset).

throughlate-April1998theflowwestof 28øW between3 o and
5 øN is to thewest(Figures3c and3d). Onefloat at 20øW and
4 øN is advectedeastwardat this time, while between14øW and

18øW transportis againwestward(Figure3c).
Becauseof the float dispersion,the zonal scalesof other
features can only be inferred for limited subregions.For
instance,the concurrentnatureof the westward equatorialjet
and eastwardflow just to the noah is evident in the midSeptember
throughmid-October
trajectories
between32øW and
3 øW (Figure3a), andthe mid-OctoberthroughlateNovember
1998 equatorial trajectory between 24øW and 28øW
(Figure3b).

directionat the sametime. A similarevent(B, Figure4) begins
duringDecember1997at about14øW andpropagateseastward
to at leastto 21 øW. Here, as observedwith the earlierevent,the
oppositelydirectedcurrentsnoah andsouthof 2.5 øN reverseat
the sametime. A currentreversalat 37øW duringMay-June
1998 may representthe westwardpropagationof this event.

Theseeventspropagateat about.15 m/s.
Discussion

Zonal jets on the equatorat subsurfacedepthshave been
observed
in all three oceans [Luyten and Swallow, 1976;
eastwardflow between3 øN and 5 øN from mid-March through
Eriksen,
1981;
andPonteet aL, 1990]. The subsurface
velocity
mid-Aprilis shownby thetrajectories
between28øW and36øW
core
shown
in
Figure
1
has
similar
properties
to
the
point
(Figure3c). Between12øW and 18øW,we observeeastward
flow northof 4 øN and westwardflow to the south(Figures3c measurementstaken in the Atlantic at the equatorand 30øW
and 3d). This evidencearguesfor narrow meridionalscales duringJanuary1989 [Ponteet aL, 1990]andJune1991 [B6ning
and Schott,1993]. Maximum speedwas greaterthan .25 m/s to
(order2 degrees)of alternatingflowsacrossthe basin.
the
east during January1989 and about .10 m/s to the west
Time seriesof float longitudeare given in Figure 4. Two
eventscan be trackedthroughthe records. A September1997
The coexistence of westward flow between 1 øN and 3 øN and

current reversal at about 19øW can be traced westward to 29øW

(event A, Figure 4). At this westernmostlatitude,trajectories
show opposedflows noah and southof 2.5øN that reverse
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Figure 2. Composite1000m floattrajectories,
solidlinesrepresent1Oday pathsfor floats deployedon the equatorand 6 øS and dottedlines,
14-day pathsfor floats deployedon 6øN. The breaksin the paths
representone-daytrajectoriesat the seasurface.
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Figure 4. Time-seriesof float longitudes.Solidlinesrepresentfloats
deployed on the equator and dotted lines, floats deployed at 6 ø.
Latitudinalrangesare givenby the colorsdefinedin the inset Events
discussedin the text are indicatedby letters.
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varyingsurfacewind stressdistribution.The current
during June 1991. The deepcurrentsobservedin the central seasonally
equatorial
AtlanticduringJanuaryandJune1998(Figure3) are structure
belowabout900 m in the modelis characterized
by a
consistent with these earlier current directions.
relativelyintenseequatorialcurrentextending2 ø polewardof
Althoughan individualfloat rangesover restingdepthsof 0 ø. Counter-flowing
currents,
some2 ø wide,boundtheequasome100 m to 150 m, theLADCP sectionsuggests
that at least torialflow. All thesecurrents
reverseseasonally.BOningand
at thetimeof deployment
a floatwould still remaincloseto the Schott [1993] state that the reversals"are inducedby the
velocitycoreof the equatorial
jet. We haveno additionaldirect seasonalcycle of the wind stressin the equatorialAtlanticand
velocity observationsto determine if the vertical current show characteristicsof long equatorialRossbywaves with
structurehaschangedover the courseof the experiment,sowe westwardphasepropagationof about15 cm/s."
implicitlyassumethatverticalscalesremainsimilarto thoseat
The floattrajectoriespresentedin thisnoteareconsistent
with
deployment(i.e., changesin directionrepresentchangesin the Atlantic model results of BOning and Schott [1993].
horizontalspaceratherthanthefloatsamplingdifferentportions Currentson and northof the equatorreverseonceduringthe
of the verticalvelocity profile).
one-yearperiod. Also,two eventspropagatewestwardat about
In the central basin between about 10øW and 35øW, the .15 m/s(Figure4). However,in contrast,
theperiodof eastward
floatsportraya circulationpatterncharacterized
by shortscales flow in the central basin is only three months.Thus, it is
in thenorth-south
direction.The equatorial
jet extendsnorthof concludedthat the analysisof the float trajectoriespresented
the equatorsometwo degreesof latitude(Figure3a). Concur- provideevidenceto supportthe modelfindingof deepcurrent
rently,flow in the oppositedirectionis observednorthof this reversalsforcedby Rossbywaves.
jet, alsosometwo degrees
wide. Thewestwardequatorialflow
Acknowledgments. We wish to acknowledgethe outstanding
reversesbetweenSeptember
andNovember(Figure3b) andthe
of theSewardJohnsoncrewduringthedeploymere
cruise.
eastwardequatorialflow reversesin the January-March1998 performance
timeframe. The flows between2 øN and4 øN are essentiallyout We alsothankDr. Molly Baringerfor servingas Chief Scientiston a
leg of the cruise,Mr. DougWilsonfor providingthe LADCP data,Mr.
of phasewith the deepequatorialcurrents.
Dave Bittermanand Mr. JamesValdesfor float preparation,andMs.
The temporalevolutionof thenear-equatorial
currentsis very
Ellyn Montgomeryand Ms. Yeun-Ho Daneshzadehfor dataanalysis.
different from the time dependenceof equatorial currents
Thisworkis partiallysupported
by NOAA's Officeof GlobalPrograms
inferredfrom the SOFAR float trajectoriesof Richardsonand and the Ocean Sciences directorate of the National Science Foundation
Schmitz[1993],hereinafterRS. SOFAR floatsareacoustically (Grant OCE-9531869 to RWS).
trackedat a prescribeddepth. The RS floatswereballastedto
float at 800 m. However, because of a deformation of the

pressurehousing,thesefloatsprobablysanksome230 m over
the February1989 to October1990 experimentalinterval.
RS reportthat six floats"driftedeastwardalongthe equator
between 5øS and 6øN at a mean velocity of 11 cm/s; one
reached 5øW in the Gulf of Guinea, suggestingthat the
equatorial
currentsat thisdepthextended
at least35ø-40ø along
the equator. Three of thesefloats reverseddirectionnearthe
end of the tracking period." One float in particulardrifted
eastwardsome16 monthsalongthe equator,with only one 30day periodof westwarddrift, RS. Thus,thesefew floatsdo not
portraythe shortmeridionalscalesgivenby the PALACE floats
northetemporalvariabilityshownduringthe 1997-1998period.
In the Pacific, Muench et al. [1994] describea 16-month
recordof directly observed,near equatorialcurrentsobtained
between3 øSand3 øN. Theydecompose
the totalvelocityfield
intoa low-verticalmodecomponentanda residualcomponent
that includesthe equatorialjets. The vertical structureof the
residual componentremainsrelatively constantover the 16monthinterval,with jets moving little vertically. However, the
low mode structurereversesdirectionafter one year. Thus, a
float on the equator,althoughstill in a jet, would change
direction. The structureof the jets is describedin terms of
Rossbywaves.
In contrast,in theAtlantic,BOningand Schott[ 1993] present
evidencefrom an eddy-resolving,
primitiveequationmodelthat
suggeststhat jet structureas well as the low mode structure
varies with time. The model simulates both the wind-driven
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